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ffi,. TTIISON STII,L BJKS U .S. ON VIEINAM from a Parlianentar)r corespondent

I4r. Sydaey Silverrial, l,abour M.P. for Nelson and Colne, asked IUr. Ililson in a
private question: trwha-t actj.on he proposes to take to pronote a pea.ceful solution
in Vietnam ln view of the most rc,cent.alr raid on Nr:rth Vietnap by U.S. forces?ri.
The Prime llinister replied that the urgent dlplonatic .rctivity to obtain a cessation
of the hostilities was continuing.

To this statenent, I',{r. Silvernan countcred, t}rat the raiG went rtfar beyond the
hostil.ities of er:lier daysrrr andrrDo they not arr3t:llt to an act of plainr naked
v1t?rr. }Irs. Ann Kerr, T,abour M.P. for Rochester cnd Chathnm, ccnllented thr't large
sectj-ons of the people of the Un:ited States would welccDe a statenent by the La.bour
Gover 0ent dissoclating itself fror,r the attrcks on the North.

After Tory boos, Sir ,ll-lec Douglas-f,r.rne got up af,Id. assured I[:c' ',lif son that the
Ccnservative Party was behind hin and would support hln I'in the action he has ta.ken
so far in thisr't and.2qlJring he thinks rrnecessery to support our lnerical zlIieg 1n
this matter.rr

Readers of The lreek shoultl spare no effort to back those L,sbour I'{.P.s who are
struggling to a1tr:r L,abor:r I s policy on this natter.

U.S. CONS]DERIN G NUCLE-IR 3Ol"tsING 0I' NORTII vIETI'IAI'{

NO ETIII?IIO TROOPS I'OR SOI]1II{ TII!IT}IA]{

All the fuoain$/fi6we agencies have reported rwtrours thrt the U'S' is s'l u lyin€:

the selection of possible ttsets in North- Vietnam for nuclear bor:rbing. The agencies

"ry ttt"u" tergets were discusied during the talks Gcneral Ea:o1d Johnson, U.S. Chlef
odstrffr. hed ln Sa-i.gon^last rveck." The reports e.lso sn'y that thc !9l1i"g of nore

combat units to trre soiltfl.dtfl8$s8$tri""ted in gashington on lr']tarch l2th.

These reports inspired 8, x0arch in Inndon from Me:re tte Street to the U.S. Embassy

onMarchl6th.onlylo-otldpeopletookpart}utthislsnotsurprisingastherehas
been a news I bla.ckoutl of these agency reports.

t^.^?rlins to l,lttnila Chronicle of lhrch 14thr the Philippine Conrritt':= on

N"ti";;";;;;"".-n?ffi'ob1iqrtionbythePhi1ippinestoSend.troopsto
i""tf. vi"tr". to help the U.S.. ihe vice-Speaklr of the Philippine T.ouse of Represe-

;;;;i"";; Salipade re"a"t r,, disclosed 91-1fo?h lth that ttrg uts' -!t1"te 
Dep:rrtnent

was still pressing for the despatch of Filippino troops to South Vietnrr:l The report

of the Courrittee also t sirongly recor,rnendedi 
- the re-eiarninntion r*rd rewision of all

,iritLy-"er""enents lrith tiro'-u.s. rt stressed. the need for ?hilippine cDnsent before

U.S. bases on her soil- could' be ue'd for foreign' operations' It seens-as though the

British Governnent could lerl:al sr-rnething fron a country which h3s usually been

oonsldered an .l,rnerican pulpet on how to stald up to U'S' prassure'
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Another po.rt of Arabta under Blitj.sh lnfluence is the scene of trouble. tr'ive
thousand"s ,\rab oilrorkers, enproyed. by ttre Sahrain ?etroreun compa.ny, begarr a strlke
on saturd.ay l.lth of irhrcho since then there have been denonstratlons, cLashes w'ith
the poIlce, dala6e to proporty and vehicles and arrest of t ringreaders. r rhe conparrJr

91d th9 Government, of course, blane the trouble on rNationalistst, rQonmunists r andr3aathtstet, clalming that recant redund.ancies have b.:en explolted for politicsrl
rea8otu,.

March l4thr {J demonstrators were arrested, after the Goverr:nent had lssued.
firro- orders to sccurity forces to break up demons tlati-ons. ]\fter this, executlves
of. the oi1 conpary erpressed the opLnion that they^lgped fl:e strike wourd co11apse.
fhrSrn ls virtually a British possession, qna 

"nEfrsliure 
vras R pofitical upsurge

Jh: To"{ Goverrmnent d.cported the readers io st. }Ielena. rt is to tre iropea the.t theLabour Goverrnent does not enulate then ln herping to prop up a conpletery undenocr-atic and reactlonorJr set-up.

&litorlal noter Next issue of 5he .[eek will contain a background artlcle on Ba]rraln.

sRITISH

by an .Afab correspond.ent

COIW,TUNIS 5 OPPOSE RUSSId{ LTNr (tr COIMERMICE by Dave ilindsor
After a naetlng last reek end the executive connlttee of the Connuni.s t party ofGreat Sritaln amounced- that it. wlrl oppo"" irr" calling or r p."riJrr*y eonsurtat-ive conference of the 81 com^urist ana'ivoii<e"" i perties on sorr,d. internatlonalproblems. rt gave a.s 1ts reason r,ur opinron itrat eucr u. cont"rurr""- *iii onr.y becorneposslble shen the maln p-arties are a6reed or, it" 

"orpo"ition arrd convocatlon. ftrestatement said that trt. cp.c.r. rr"alr"ii"ip.ioa r. tr," recent litoscow conference onthe und.ersta"ndlrtg ,'thet lt was solel| , """!"ii"ti"e roeeting.rr. It endor€ed the callof the meeting for efforts to strenEihen-tii" ,"ity of the international cornrcruris tnovenent, ard other apsects of the s{aten""i i""rui after the "".ti"g. 
-s"t 

when itca.ae to the suggestion of a preJ.ira:-"u-y 
"o"""itative confurunce _it said: n.rw€ donot regard this proposal.as practicabi: ;;-i;rg' as the prescnt problerns. which haveso far prevented the neeting of ," i;;i";i";""Infur"n"", re,nqin q1s61y66.u

the etatement concluded: 'r..we urge renewal 0f the bilateral tar.ks between theconnunls t partv of the sovict. uni"" 
- "-E'ti""i"Jiunist. rarty of chins with this a1ela view" Thie act of independcnEe rrri fi; ;Ib:"", r.iner is yct another synptoeof the lrreversible brca^k-up or tne rol""'st"iirri. t monolith. whirst in nostco,ntries this has ren to.wiat till;i;; Init'r"ri"iorrr*, ir,"-i"i,isurt ca,,, ontybe beneficial because or the. likely 6;;;";;;; in the exchwrge of ideas be ty,,eendlfferent sectors of the working 

"i"""-;;;;;;;.
UNIr,ERS ITY m,f.-D UITS fron JilI lyes tbyO,

or^c"f;i3:;i,ol,ffiE*S:i. ""ffi :T:"jff ;:ii:* or the s trussle in huse universi ty
decielon or trre univ.i"irr:: pl":ii";;; il..;i;q_ff t:.":3ifr:":ir"i;rif 

---- "

,T: till'xr"ffi :H:"'-:I;*: *iix. +":*ttjilf ' u#;;:iff ; 

",3,i", ", brnnch,

Editorial noter l1:r article g"iving the btckgrouad 
- 
to the struggle, vrritten by a5err(erev student, appeared in rrcsk, i.i.-i7'ii'ilt+, ,hi;;-i3.;;i.i'"Jiii.o." ror t/_.['IIE WEU( SUppLtrytENT JttrID STOP pRBSS, l7th trtuizcr., L)6J, Vol. ], No. 11, pa€:e z
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[m BUDGET TI]n LIIITEI STATES ',\rOIILD III{E TO SEE fron Pat Jord.an

Ttre I'inancial Times, of X,larch Itth carrled, as lts lead story, a despatch from
ttsu,'it"tffioutlinin8itreopinionscfAroericanbigbusinessonBrj.tainls
forthcoming Budget. This article was extremel-y reveaLing and iB worth quating at
length to illustrate the klnd of pressures which are being applied. to the Goverrurent
fron its chief rally.t The article conrnencedt

'rl[r. Herold 
"tilsonls 

speech next month to the Economic CIub of New York w11]-
have to contain at least some prorrise of econon:ic sacrifLce by Britain unless it ls
to prove utterly polntless. Wa,1I Street wi.ll welcome firrther (slc) assurances frona
the Prlne l.tlnis ter that the trabour Ooverrunent intends to use all the forces at its
dlsposal to defend the parl ty of sterJ,in6. But his renarks will roake little lmpact
if they have been preceded eight days earlier by a Butlge t containi.ng enough inflatlo-
narSr elenents to threaten these d.efences. Even businesg econonists in the U.S.,
though typically less sanguine about the nerits of deflatlon thr,.:t most financial men
generally, agree that Britain, havlng spent beyond lts neans in 1!5{, must now be
prepared to tighten its belt for a time....

ItIt has read wi th misgivi-ngs, therefore, runours from London that there j-s a
ttispute with:in the British Cabine t on vhether the forthcoming Budget should be expar-
slonlst or deflationary. ..Thxoughout last Novembert s sterling crisls, speculrtion
agains t the Por:nd was less severe in the U.S. than on the Contlnent, and confid ce
hae gr,,wn si"nce that, vj-f;n a ly'.3ank Rate FJId import surcharges, Britain vriIl succeed
in restoring temporary order to its exterael accounts. Yet in practically any trYa11

Street discusslon on Sritaint s economic eituation, speculation w-i11 eventually crop
up as to uhether devaluation rnay not have to be resorted to in the not too distant
future. . . .

ItThe most corunon consensus seems to be...that the Budge t should not even be
neutral but that for the sa-he of confi.dt-nce lt should provlde for at least a fciq more

spending curbs. Thus, Wall Street vrill be concercled. at arlr extenslon of existin6l
selfare progannes while some reductlons, too, ln houslng expenditure is often consi-
derel to be calLed foro New tax measures directed to reducing consuxoer outlays will
also be viewed favourabty. . ..I\rrther, the Labour Gover:n:nent vould give a powerful
boost to confldence by df'opplng plals foI' steel natLonalisatlon, as it would by taking
more direct steps tr, lmplernent its venerable incones policy."..

ItIn the preveiling atmosphere of scepticisra arid uncertaintyr the role of the
Anerican Goverrulent has been :m important one ald., up to the present et any r&te, a

stebilising one. Lreading businessmen hp-ve been going to the fleasury and the Federal
Reserve Board in considerabre nulbers during recont weeks ln soarch of ad'vice on

rvhether to cut theLr future losses ln Brltain and to t{rke as nuch money and

proflts out of their subsidi.rxles as posslble vrhile the going is good.rt

After referring to recent rlevelopnents, nanely, the gold crislsr the Aroerican

balance of paynente ,""""6" and the d.eclaration of whet anounts to a war on the doIlar
anal the pound- by de Gaulle, the artlcle continuesl 'rA11 thls has produced a clear

""rr". 
*-org officials that confidence has now been nade so Bcarce that results in

3ri taln wlu have to be seen in very short order if the pound 1e to surwive. And by

results they no longer nean slnply bllgetary sJtd other neasures...but, more partl'cu1-
a:iy, those- which wiu buy raore- clnfldence andr. therefore, time on the international
m.rl.ts. . ..,rnder prcssure of the conflOencd crisls, most of then now secn to feel that
at least sone of the higher cenande of the contlnent w'iI1 have to be net.... lere are

few illusions 1n ltrashinfton or New York that sterling, even vrith .Anerican he1pl 6':u1tl
easily survj.ve a]lother najor attack fron whlch the continstal Powers were unlY'j.111n9

to rescue it.rr
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Onl,{archlstrT{r.ArthurL,eirisrl'abourll'P'for'JestEaiaNorth,askedl'[r'H
DemisHealey,theDefenceMinister,lfhewasar,larethattheBritishGovern,nent
*"" ,""i"ti"b the r./es t Gernaa Governnent in its efforts to recaver vrhat sJe hrcwn as

theEasterTerritoriesby.:criculatingthel{estGer"'rarsheettry,gerlg+Jlt
in each issue of the official nevrsheets published by the British -Arny of the Ehine'

I[r. Le,,ris went on to ask ]r/ir. Healey if he would stop ttris distribution. because the

sheet contained a map which shovred large parts of polz:na and the soviet union as part
of Germsry. 1,1r. Healey e€Teed to this request end said that the 3'.ir.0.R. had been

asked to delete this map fron futurc erlitions.

I&-T. HEI,I,EY RESCINDS I{AP OP.NER

arr article by the Editor of the Stock kch

fron a Parlimentar:r ccrrespondent

Ilowever, cn Monday L4arch 15th, in ansver to a further question fron Mr. Lewist
Idr. Healey a:rno,nced tiiat the original oi,ier nad been rescinded. Ur. Eealey claimed
that the triginal reply had been based upon a nlsunders ta:rding. I{e went on: rtl have

6ince found it.t tt 
"- 

r*p shot's the L917 , ',\t1,,e," 
tha, the L))) ' fucntiers of Geruar\y'

Had it been t]ne L9r9 frontiers it would have been most obiections,ble. But the 1917

frontiers are a Cifferent nattee.rr

This decision is an important indica"tlon of the attitude of at least a part of
the Cabinet on the cluestion. It nay also reflect 'i'Iest Ger]:raJI plessure - 1'[r. H:ro1d
Ililson has bcen to l,Yes t Germeny between the first and second time this cene up in
Parliament. Tl:re l)Jl frcntiers includcd East Prussla (now dlvided between Po1ard
a.nd the Soviet Uniin) :rf,Id Silesta arrd ?omerania (most of nhich are now Polts!) as
part of Gerroa.ny. Tho transfer of these terri-tories was a4reed at Potsdam. It iq
inconceivable that they could be re turned to Germany w'i thout {'qr.

BrG IIONEY IN 1{r';L{YJN RIISBER \r Dave Windsor

fhe tr'inancial Times reported on Tuesday l'tarch 16th, I'Exceptionally big rises
..in the shares of the trqelve nlelayan rubber plsintation companies of the rrcuthrie
Grouprt on the news..thl,r-t they axe to be nerged in a new holdirg conpa-ny, the Guthrie
Corporation. Gains in fl1 issues rarged up to 15s 4td in ],lalacca 0rdinary...anC in
2 shillings issues up to 2s 1d... in lingEi...Yesterdayts prices velue the equlty
cf the proposed Guthrie Corpora,ti-on at about t20 ni11ion. This figure excludes the
sr]l[ of about f,2 nillion'{,hich is to be repaid to nenbers of the conpanies in the
scheme. The dayls gains added C4-5 niUion to narke t values..."

This iten would intlicete that Sritish big business cnthusi"asn about the creation
,rnd d"efence of Malaysia is not without cause.

.41\[BU1L]'ICES !OR CI]BA FROM BBITISU PEOPTE fron a spcciil corresponrlent

Four .li::rbultrces were handed over to the Cuhan A;rbassad..tr by I{r. S. },{a1zre, vice-
chairr:arr of thc British-$gba Association, cn Lrl?.rch 16th. fhe ambulnnces, destined
for the Cub:n Red Cr"sK!r?1,= ;rift rf the British-Cuba. Assrcinticn lurd the Anglc-
Cuban Parliamentp"ry group. They had been paid f,:r cut of the residua of the €,251000
coll-ected for the 195, hurricare relief fund.

PREVIEW 0I' NEXT I{EEXTS ISSUE: This will include a nuniber of trade urri.rn articles
ineludlng one on the Exhibition Inrlus try written by a shop stew:rd, a su,mary cf

pays to be very tough rdth tracle unions citing the Den
Gazette in which he e"rgues that it

by affair), inportant nr.terial
fron the Ilnited States on the Selma struggle trritten by participants, :6d msrty other
exclusLve articl-es.
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